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AT the Court at 'Buckingham-Palace, the 30th
day of July, 1838,

PRESENT.

The QUEEN's Most Excellent*Majesty in Council;

WHEREAS by' an Act, passed in the. j
r *

session of Parliament holden in the seventh
year of the reign of His late Majesty Ring
William the Fourth, intituled " An Act for
<c rendering more easy the taking the poll at
ec county elections" it is enacted, that it shall
•be lawful for His Majesty, by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, from time to time, on
petition _from the justices of any county, riding,
parts or division in, England or Wales, in quarter
sessions assembled, representing, that the number of
polling places for such county, riding, parts, or di-
vision is insufficient, and praying, that-the place or
places mentioned in0the said petition may be a
polling place or polling places for the county, riding,
parts, or division of the county within which such
place or places is or are situate, to declare that any
place or places mentioned in the said petition shall
be a polling place or polling places for that county;
riding-, parts,; or- division ; and that the justices of the
peace for such county, riding, parts, or division, in
quarter sessions or some special sessions assembled,
as mentioned in the Act, passed in the'third year
of the reign of His said late Majesty, intituled " An
" Act to settle and* determine"the division of counties,
" and the limits of cities and- boroughs, in .England
" and Wales, in so far as respects the election of
" Members U> serve.- in; Parliament," shall, con-
formably to the said last-mentioned Act, divide such
county, riding, parts, or division into convenient

. pollipg districts^ and assign, one of su.ch, districts, to
each, poling palace:.

And whereas,-,,the justices. of;-the peace -aptjng-in
and-for the. co.imty o£ CJieater, assembled alt,;the
Court of gene rak; quarter, session?) flf the peace,

' held;1' at - Nether,- Kpmt$foi;d,", in arid for, the said
county,, on, the second-fday; ofrJ-uiy one • thousand
eighjt hundred)j andr thirty-eighty have presented
theirj i petition; .to; Her, Majesty^ r,epr;esentangi that
the J number, x>f? polling; places- fyr- . the nprth£r.n
division, oft 0ie; said .county, is: • insufScienti and
therefore praying, that Mo.ttram.' in JLongdendale,
in, the:said;county,, may/.-be a. pollingi place for the
said, northern, division ;

NrJw, therefore, Her Majesty, having taken the

said petition into consideration,, do^b, pursuant' to the;
said Act of the seventh year of the reign of His
said late Majesty, by and with the advice of Her
Privy Council, declare, oeder, and direct, that Mot-
tram in Longdendale shall be a poking place for the
said northern division; and further, that the justices
of the peace for the said county, assembled in quarter
sessions or some special sessions, as mentioned
in the said Act of the third year of the reign., of
His said late Majesty, shall, conformably to the
said last-mentioned Act, divide the said northern di-
vision into convenient polling districts, and' as-
sign one of such districts to each polling place.

• C. C. Greoille.

T the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the 5th
day of July 183&,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fourthi. r
year of the reign of "His late Majesty King

George the Fourth, cap.- seventy-seven, intituled
" An- Act to authorise His. Majesty, under
." certain circumstances,, to regulate the duties
."and. drawbacks on goods imported or ex-
." ported in, foreign vessels, and. to exempt
" certain foreign vessels from pilotage 5'.' His
Majesty, wa> -authorised, by., and,with the advice of
His,- Privy.; Council, or by Hjs Majesty's. Order Q.T
Orders. iiv Council, to, be published,, from time to
time, in the London Gazette, to authorise the im-
portation into, or exportation from, the United
Kingdom, or from any other of His- Majesty's

"dominions, of any goods, wares; or- merchandize
which: might be legally impdrted'or exported in foreign
vessels, upon payment of such and the like duties
only,and'with the Hk6 drawbacks, bounties;-and allow-
ances as are charged or granted upon similar goods,

'wares, OF merchandize vyhen imported'or exported in
"British vessels ; provided always, ̂ that before any such
•Order OP Orders, should be issued, satisfactory, proof
i should 'have been'laid before His Majesty, and 'His
> Privy -Council^1 that' goodsi wares, and merchandize
imported into, or exported from; • the foreign'country
in whose favour such; remission of duties, or such
drawbacks> bounties, or-'allowaWces should be granted,
are- charged' with--the; same duties; and are-allowed the

' same drawbacks,, bounties, or allowances when iju-


